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7BBr Contra lite Meeting.

Bcblicn County Committee are
3 Ul ' Foreman' Uotel on Sat-?V- u

ber 17. at 2 o'clock P. M., ai
the only meeting we will have before

'"i turu-o- " ernctly
business of iurtanee will be

f JamhIrww.
tva"11- -

Chairman.

Ib, following t""1 Kepnbli" com- -

the committee:
( t glli"-iHii- i Opple, Wm. Emery.

TllOUll'SOlllOWU.
t'Zjob., Kutr,.,n, Walnut, Capt. J.

Dovle Mills.
'w-Juh- " L6b. Oriental, John

Bart.y.R-la- p,,.

. UbIKKvI W.terford,
pUh.-I-!- - . Alter, Samuel Cooper.
P.;tn-- W. C Bron. H. II. Knise'y.

pruce HUl-Pt- ewart Manger, J. D. Ho- -

AJoTgS. Metterlmg, Richffeld, T.

KlWaer. Miltoa Bear.McAl--

"jSJarr--S. K. Sburlt, Kast Salem, W.

A Iooiut Tbompsontown.
Gimlood-- D. 0. Wilemtn, George

ffcoi!irl, Diramville.
C. Burns, Lack, W. Snyder,

a" s'rrford,
ll'iilord J. K. Robinson, Patterson, W.

C. Pomeroy. Port Royal.

Turbt'ti B- - L Sbuman, Mexico, Harvey

Bfi'tf, Tcrt Koral.
Fern-snag- Francis Ilower, H. A. Moist,

Kn-J-. S. Msrtin, Wm. M. Allis-

on,
'

Miffiintown.
Vt :ker Reuben S. Moist, Mexico, Sarn-

ie deck, Va:i Wert.

Junes lrin. Chairman. Miffiintown.

SHORT LOCALS.

Tbe di s and nights are equal.

Try t pair of Hock's $1.M shoes

Eels hire been beadin

B?r t Son are repiiring Hawn'a mill.

Only six weeks, and Thanksgiving day

The JkCanley boom goes rolling along.

Bead Ystes Philadelphia advertisement.

Tie corn crop is not as large a it "look-el.'- ,

John Reno advertises a good farm for

stW
Tfce promised Democratic good time are

e.

Bar tie Wa.ker Kip Boot at O. W.

Bert's.

The Legislature will not be convened this

Tinier.

Hrrisbm-;-r is Slid to have a few "banco
"steerers

arTOPltit, weatner en?ht t,ie Port
Royal Fiir.

The Democracy are running down Dill in

Tork Stste.

Mm Tesklev had horse to die last

Wednesday.

There is a woman reading law in Tale

law School.

The color of Tyson's new wild cat is of a

reddish tinee.
Carrey meets with encouragement where-er- er

he gics.
Eiereise, will enr dispepsia and dlspep-ti- c

consnniption.

Th turnip crop Is large in the western

part of this state.

The lste rain stopped the work of fly in

the growini; wheat.

Sat (titherine; claims a good deal of the
attention of the young.

A number o! Lewistown women are te'

to cpinra eating.

Beers it Sn hsd a number of agricultur-- !

mch'.nes at the Fair.

Everybody declares the exhibit at Port
Ecyal Fir as first rate.

ni the Ifith Pa. Calvary will

Uke p'.re on Tbnrsday.

Hdi"g fcss sn g society that
u stsrted by the lidies.

The Boataers' Ee-nni- will meet at
Brrihtirc in October, 1P86.

Piremetit laying seems to be the order ot
the diy in certain parts of the town.

Another tine exhibition will be held at
Sew Orleans the coming winter.

Rer. Jfr. GraifTwill preach next Sabbath
venir.g on the "Mistake of Mark-- "

General Hsrtranft has gone into the life
israranre buBines in Philadelphia.

A long poll, and poll alltogether, and Mc-Ci-

and Caveny will be elected.
The horse and mule protection cerapany

ii a e and growing organixation.
Bey the celebrated Carlisle make of

hoes at Heck's Boot an! aboe store.

The spproseh of winter was announced
from Canad last week by a hard freeze.

A negro man was refused license in a,

because he could not tell his age.

The erring brethren hope to catch the
Kepnblicans napping this fall. Wide awake.

StiUtbeygo! those fine kid top, ladies
hoes, at G. W. Heck's. Price only $1.75.
James Simon's exhibit ol One harness at

tte Port Royal Fair was beyond precedent.
E'ery pair of the Walker Kip Boots gnfir

ttteed aud for sale only at G. W. Heck's
James Adams' Holstein or Dutch cattle

liew a good deal of atteUion at the Fair,
The best boots in the market are the

;ker Kip Boots forsaleat G. W. fleck'.
The Register and Recorder has issued

"Tiage license to three couple in Juniata
Jacob Sulouff gigged a salmon in the riv

er sear the broad fording a few evenings
ap.

The first heavy frobt put In an appear
ance on the morning of the 7th day of this
month.

Rev. Mr. Brown baa not accepted the
e'l of the Lost Cretk Prebyterian congre
gation.

Examine your tickets, Quay, MoCauley,
creny. See that the right name are

n them.

They hl .(, in Yhii.n nn h fith
!" ,he teiupcrature was below the frerx- -
,0S P:af.

The I , ;0n FunerJ Directors Asso cu-0- H

me iL PtiUdelpUia, last week. Think
bj c and by, psople will be burrk--

uirecUon and with the consent of a
'txral director."

Tb Preabrtoriu Svaod of Peanaylvsnta
will convene at Belleronte en the 16th day

or October.

Aa agricultural association wt org an lied
at Newport on the evening of the 8k day of
t nis montb.

Schools have been closed In Saxton, Hont- -
ih?l n cnotr. on account of an iwmi
of diptheria.

Rev. J. B. Mann, will preach next Sabbath
at the of Uh Methodist Church
at Reeds Gap.

It U the woman unhappily married who
would recall her Miss spent Hie New Or
leans Picayune.

The Lewisbnrg Chronicle of last week
rocoids the first marriage license granted
in Union county.

J. W. Thompson U the champion green
head tui tie gatherer, he baa over two hun-
dred in his possession.

Mrs. Oliver Ort, formerly of Juniata, died
at Corning, Kansas, on the evening of the
the 6th of this month.

An order baa been issued to suspend work
along the South Penn. contractors are to
be paid for work done.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says: The best
way to deal with "ru&hing college student
is to rush them home.

People who have had stolen glimpses of
the broom drill pronounce it as just what
every one will want to see.

Latimer Wilson, of Van Wert, brings a
daughter to attend the Academy every day.
He lives six miles from town.

The draft of the heater in the Lutheran
church is to be improved by a chimney In
the rear of the honse of worship.

David Murphy of the Burlington, N. J.
Evening Reporter, was called to attend the
funeral of his mother, last week.

John Reno will offer at public sale his
valuable farm, of 143 acre, on the 29th
dav of this October. See bills.

Administrator Wellington Smith, will of
fer at public sale, farm of 145 acres on
the 17th day of October. See bills.

When the Vassar school girls gave an
exhibition of the broom drill there was a
flutter in the Yassar center of education.

W. C. Poraeroy, of Port Royal, raised six
hundred bushels of potatoes from an acre
of ground, that beata Horace Greely's farm
ing.

Teachers of public schools are informed
that the 29th day of October has been aet
apart as School Arbor," or tree planting
day.

Among the many articles that attracted
the attention of all womankind who attend-

ed Port Royal Fair, were the silk crazy
quilts.

A tramp stole the office soap of the
Bloomfleld Times. If It bad been the office

towel what would have become of the
tramp.

The Democrat aai RtgitUr nsed to be
lieve that the war was a failure, it believes
differently now, but insists oa it that the
war is over.

Mrs. Pennell accompanied ber husband
merchant, Joseph Pennell, to Philadelphia,
last week. Step around to the store and
see the new goods.

These are the fine times the Democracy
promised last corapaign. A vote for Day
is a vote to continue the erring brethren
and their policy in power.

Miss Fannie Espenscbade accompanied
her father, Merchant Espenschsde to the
citv. lsst week, when he was east to buy a
new stock of store good.

A Williamsport man claims to have seen
a white rattle-snak- which causes the Al--

toona Tribune to suspect that he bad been
taking too many "hnmmers."

Excursion tickets will be sold from this
station to Newport on the 16th, good to
return on the 17th. to there-un'o- n of "Yet.
Association of Perry county."

James W. Hostetler, Administrator ef
Jacob Beii'er, deceased, will offer valuable
town property at public sale on the 24th
dsv of October. See advertisement.

John Tysnn trapi-e- the second wild cat
s few days ago. Shale mountain must be
full of wild cats. The new scalp law pays
two dollars for the scalp of a wild cat.

The question of nude paintings as paint
ed on tho walls of the Philadelphia hotels,
claimed the attention of Philadelphia Cen-

tral Presbytery put of a day last we?k.

Don't snffer with old roots of teeth when
yon can have them so easily and safely ex-

tracted, and have new ones to take their
place. For particulars call on Dr. Derr.

President Cleveland's sister taught school
in Lebanon this state some years ago. Her
old pupils are in a pleasant state of antici-

pation over an expected visit to take place
soon.

Carlisle Presbytery met at JTewport last
eek. A young KJewa Indian from Carlisle

school passed a few remarks, stating that
tbe Kiewa tribe of Indians is one of the lost

tribes of Israel.

The enterprising shoeman, O. W. Heck,
was a bold soldier boy against rebellion be
fore he was fifteen years of ae, which will

be something for his grand-chillre- fi to talk
about bye and bye.

Mr. Jacobs, of Port Royal, exhibited to

the satisfaction of all spectators, the easy

manner in w hich his engine can be run over

rough road. He ran the machine over

sticks of cord wood.

Mrs. Margaret Murphy died at the home

of her brother-in-la- Mr. Dysinger, in Wal --

ker township, on the 6tb inst., interment in

the Lutheran grave yard in this place on the

9th day of this month.

The Democrat awt Rtgttter is nnneeesar-il- y

exercised abont the beardless face of Mr.

Weidmac. The Dr. ia a pleasant young

man, as you will find out, once you havo

made bis acqaintance.

The Lost Creek Presbyterian congrega-

tion have elected. Rev. L. K. Brown their

pastor. The long agony of a separation has

been consnmated. "Let us have peace and

shake bands all round.

Rev. Mr. Graiff will be installed in the

Luthersn church on Sabbath a week. The

services will be conducted by Rev. Mr.

Spangler, of Port Royal, and Rev. Mr.

of Lewistown.

Stirring apple-bntte- r, is a social event

these autumn evenings In the country, and

if yon have never been to an applebutter

stirring you have missed one of the pleasant

and useful events of American life.

There is trouble in Roumelia and Den-

mark, tut there can be no trouble about you

seenring such goods as yon need or want

from the large new stock of goods that

hss brought from the city.

E'abeth Csdy Stanton declares that the

Christian religion hasn't benefitted woman

ho anv con-ier- able extent. It dm given

ber a place in which to display her

millinery, however, and w dare Mr. Stan-

ton so deny It Bosten Transcript.

O. P. PannaWker, adl tor o the Coal port
Standard, was in town, visiting his parents
last Sstnrdaf.

Cardinal M'Closkey died in New Tork,
earlr on Saturday morning. Be was a
prominent light in the Catholic church.
He was born in 1810, in Brojklyn.

Every one who haa not been vaccinated
within tbe period of seven years should be
vaccinated. The belief prevails among well
informed people that there will be small pox
epidemic all over the oountry this winter.

It may be worth the attention of farmers
to examine the one horse threshing machine
Colonel Bell sell. Hers power, machine
and all may be ran on the barn floor and
threshing may be done when ont door work
cannot be done.

People who attended Barnum's show at
Lewistown aay the performance was so va-

ried and complex that it datslud the eyes in
the effort to keep the ran of it. The boys
were highly delighted in seeing the elephants
stand on their bead.

A peculiar virtue in Ayer's Snrsaparilla
is that while it e'eanses and purges the
blond from all corruptions and impurities,
and thereby roots out disease, it builds up
and invigorates the whole system, and
makes one young again.

Hamilton McK. Twonibly, W. H. Vander-bilt- 's

testified in the South
Penn., railroad injunction suit in PhUadel-adelph- ia

last week. The pith of his testi-
mony is that they wanted to soil out and se
cure a three per cent guarantee.

The North American says : It is under-
stood that President Cleveland and hisjar-t- y

have effected a compromise. The party
agrees to a suspension of silver coinage,
while the President goes on with the sus-

pension of Republican postmasters.
It required several looks to measure the

size of the potatoes at tbe Port Royal fair,
and the pumpkins well tbey were like Cali-

fornia pumpkins Ca.itorniin doclars that
their pumkius are so large that ladders must
be used to climb to the top of tbetn.

The Perry County Advocate of last week,
itemizes on fish catching, thus: Last Thurs-
day, Jos. Mayall, of Dnncaunn, caught
eighty-nin- e baas ia the Susquehanna river.
Sheriff Shearer and Deputy Beck on the same
day and in the same stream caught twenty- -
two bass. '

Chairman Hensel, of the Democratic State
Committee, having made an issue against
tbe soldier record of Col. Quay, the citizens
of Pennsylvania are now justified in compar-
ing it with that of Conrad B. Day, and re-

cording their judgement at tbe polls oa the
3d of November.

An American citizen named Spalding, the
original Spalding's glue man was in these
parts la.--t week. He is sixty-thre- e year of
age. In his young days he says he was
cheated out of the secret ot making tbe glue
that bears his name, and others have made
fortunes in the manufacture of it.

Mrs. George Koons, of Port Royal, fell
down the outside flight of stairs attached to
Art Hall, on Port R ival Fairground un Sat
urday. She was sevetly hurt, among the
injuries sustained was a broken arm. She
was taken home ia J. F. G. Long'e carriage,
attended by Dr. G. M. Graham.

Many forget that the hair and scalp need
cleansing as well as the hands and feet.
Extensive use of Ayer's Hair Vigor has
proven that it is the best cleansing agent
for the hair that it prevents as well ss re
moves dandruff, cools and soothes the
scalp, and stimulates the hair to renewed
growth and beauty.

JBev. Mr. GraitT announced from bis pul
pit last Sabbath evening, that every Wed
nesdsy af ternoon from 3 o'clock to 6 o'clock
will be set apart to receive callers at tbe
parsonage. These hours are fixed that all

may know just when they are at home, bow

ever, all people connected directly or indi
rectly with the church will be welcomed at
any hour, night or day that they may choose
to call.

A Philadelphia journal says : "Conrad
B Day, the Democratic candidate for State
Treasurer, was such a bitter copperhead dur
ing the war Ibat be quarrelled openly witu
many of his relatives in Philadelphia. 1i
the light of tbe facts Chairman Uensel
ought to pass the word among his Demo
cratic organs to discontinue their falsehood
about the military record of Col. Quay,
who won a Colonelcy in the Onion Army."

Ward the rogue who swindled the Grants
and other people was interviewed by a New
York Herald representative last week and
furnished aata for ten columns of financial
fiction beginning with a bistor) of himself
He was the son of a foreign missionary. He

worked at carpentering, afterwards publish
ed a newspaper, read law. became a clerk in

tke Nrw York Block exchange, married the
daughter of a banker, turned financier, fl

naucial snindler and confidence man to the
amount of over twelve million dollars and
found his level in the penitentiary.

Common Icatlon.

rEOM OtTB 6PECUT. cobbfsposdext

Port Rotat, October 13, 1885.

John McLurdy spent last week in Sny
der county.
- Chester Baldwin, of narrisburg, spent
last week in to n.

Horace Wallace, of Harrisbnrg, was vis-

iting friends in town, last week.
Eugene SfcAffee bad his little Anger Hid

by attempting to catch a bast-bai- l on
Saturday.

James BoganruT, of Tfcomf sontown, was

tbe guest of his friend, Geo. S. McCurdy,
last week.

Thomas Koons, of Zmesvillo, O., is vis-

iting his mol!i:r. Mrs. Catharine Koons, ot

this place.

James Wix and wife of TIarrlsburg, were
visiting at the residence of Thomas Taylor
!a- -t week.

Samuel and John McCulloch, of Harris-bur- g,

spent fair week at their home in Mil-for- d

township.

Miss Lizzie Thompson, of Liverpool, spent
part of last week visiting at the residence
of Rev. A. n. Spangler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Baldwin of narrisburg,
were visiting at tbe residence of Mrs. An-

gle Shaffer, during the Fair.

Okeson Cooper, who has been living in

the west for several years past, is now

shaking hands with his friends in this place.

The Atkinsons and a picked nine from

here played for the prise at tbe fair, and

the Port Royal boy won bya score of 19

to 14.

Miss Jenetts Forgtor, of Hrrisbnrg, is

paving her annual visit to her friend in

this place and ia (be guest of S. T. McCul-

loch and family.

On Saturday last Mrs. Geo. Koons, while

descending to the second Boor in Art H 11

at tho fair, fell to the bottom and broke both
arm and had ber face skinned.

A ran away occurred at the fair by

horse of Mr. Showers, of Mifflin, breaking
a shaft and running around the ring at
rapid rat. Hersbel Spangler and David

Etks wore thrown ont and Herahel was

somewhat hurt, while Mr. Shower boy
bald to the horse until he was caught.

The Fair waa a great success, notwith-

standing the wet weather. Large crowds
were on the grounds on Friday and Satur-

day, and the exhibits were large and 'at-

tractive. Everything moved off pleasantly
and satisfactorily. Games of baseball,
racing mid other sport attracted much at-

tention.
FAIR PLAT.

CoumnnlcatUi
Post Botal, October 10, 1888.

Tbe weather was cool during the Fair.
Marriages are few and far between , line

the lit Inst.

There ma a game of base-ba- ll every day
during tbe Fair.

Tbe Port Royal band furnished the ma
de for the occasion.

Tbe Fair was continued till Saturday on
account of the unfavorable weather.

Tho venerable Squire Titsel, was In at
tendance at the Fair, and a full of life a
ever.

Tbe exhibit of different article at the
Fair was larger and better than for several
year past.

Mr. Isaiah Barkey I very low with ty
phoid fever. Bis son, Emory, is home from
Philadelphia, on tbe lick list.

The Airy View base-bi- ll club played the
B. F. Trego. Tbe result of which was S

to 25, in favor ol tbe Airy View.
Several of the lawyer from Mifflin were

!u attendance at the Fair, among the most
prominent was Hon. L- - E. Atkinson.

A match gsme of base-ba- ll was played
on tbe fair grounds on Saturday, between
the D. C. Rannels and the Riversides.

Miss Lizzie Smith, of Philadelphia, who
has been In the west, stopped to visit her
old friends, in and around Port Royal, oa
her way home.

Miss Hal. Crissman, of Siglersville, Mif
flin county, sister of Bruce Crissjnn, of
this place, is visiting at the residence of
Dr. J. S. Kilmer.

PlATO.

Xotes of Missionary Meeting.
The Ladies Missionary societies of Big

Spring presbyterv, held their fourth annual
meeting in Stone Valley U. P. church, Sep-

tember 29th and 80lh. Six of tbe eight so

cieties in tbe presbytery were represented
oa that occasion. After the meeting bad
been organized by the president a warm and

eloquent address of wefcome was given tbe
defecates by Misa Fannie Cummins, of
Stone Vlle.y, whkh was responded to in
equally wtrin and eloquent language by

Mr. Rev. G. M. Keed, of Newville, alter
which the sucioiy engaged at once in the
discharge of the duties and the enjoyment
of the jTivileges for which they had assem-

bled tuge-her-
.

The subjects for discussion to which the
attention of the meeting was called were as

follows :
1st.- Can a woman wbo professes to love

Cbnst stand aloof from missionary tocieties
aud yet be doing her duty 1 Opened by
Miss Johnston, of Cove society.

2nd. What work should female laborers
do in thoir own vicinity in the church and
in the world f Opened by Mrs. Charlotte
Rodger of Mexico society. . I

3rd. What bis been accomplished by ,

M. societies 7 Opened by Miss Mary Kidd,
of Tufcaror society.

4lh What means hou'd bs nsed to lead

tbe young to connect themselves with ,W.
M. societk--s and become workers in God's
vineyard f Opeued by Mr. U. C. Davis, ol

Stone Valley society.
6th. What rewsrd are faithful L.M. work-

ers warranted to expect as a result of their
labors? Op by Miss M. Adams, of Mex-

ico siciety.
As the discussion on each subject was

opened by tne individual referred to, hr
remarks were followed by those of other
members of the society, which manife4d
tbe deep interest they felt in tbe subjects
which lor tbe time engaged their attention.
Among other exercises during the meeting
was a Bible reading very ably conducted by

Mrs. McCarrall. A!o the following essays
were listened to with pleasure and profit by

all that were present :

Consecration to Uod, by Mrs. Thos. Ar--

Duckle, of Tufcarora. The Missionaries
Hope, by Annie Porter, of Stone Va! ley.
Are Missions a Failure, by Miss Ella Carey,
of Stood Valley. Our need of entire de-

pendence upon our Almighty Saviour .for
all Ibiug', by Miss Ella Johnston, of

Christians Workers and
their Reward, by Mrs. Rev. A. L. Aiken, of
Airviile. The Faithful Workers Reward, by

Mrs. James Irwin, of Mexico. What Christ
has done for Women, by Miss Ssllie Patter-

son, of Tuscarora.
Reports Were re id from the different so-

cieties giving account ol tbe work for the
year.

Miss M. Adams handed In ber report as
Treasurer ol the society, a balance was
loiind remaining iu her hands this am 'lint
in connection atth tm.ney contributed by
the Idle during the hi' thuir
was ororei1 to be forwarded to the hoard
ot Chnrch Extension.

1 he following persona wero r'c:i d as
officers lor the coming year : Prt "ienr,
Miss Nannie Cummins, of Stone Vai'ey ;

Vice Presidents, .Mrs. Rev. G. M. Reed, ot
Ne.vvi,l, an-- t Hrs. Rev. A. 8. Allien, ot
Airville; Secretin , Miss K!U Johnston, of
MvCooiiellsNurg ; Treasurer, Mis. l'bos.

t Tuscarora.
The exercise throughout were rejlcie

with interest aud although there were three
sessions each day no one complained of
weariness but lelt that it was good tor them
to be there whilst at the same tnu i the kind
and bogpiiable friends that entertained us,
the favoralile weather, and above all the
evidence of tbe preseuce of the Holy Spirit
among ui, marks an era in our existaiice,
never to be forgotten while lile lasis.

Kate McBtasxr,
. President.

It was a U'.si uutoriunaie fall that Mrs.
Koons met uith at Art Hall, on tbe Port
Koyal Fair grounds, last Saturday, but it
by un means warrants tne intemperate Ulx
o f a law suit, against the Society, that some
people indulge in. It was just the kind of
sa occurrence that may overtake any one
in descending a flight of stairs. People have
fallen down stairs iu their own place ot
residence, and not long since, a woman fell
on the stairs of tbe Brooklyn Bridge, and
waa the cause of many people tailing over
ber, whereby many men and women were se-

verely hurt.

Grant's sons say that Ward's statement of
tbe great profits paid to their father is not
true. A uian ot Ward's financial methods
may be trusted in word and bond aa far as
a common thief. He is worse than a com- -

Iroiu you when your back is turned. Mf ard
routed under tbe guise of one who was
working through your influence snd means
huiiestiy to promote bo lit yours and bis in-

terest. . Colonel Grant says, "I had $70,-IX- ).

when 1 first know Ward, now I owe
$500,000 throngs, his treachery."

A Sv)Mea Datlu
Between eleven and twelve o'clock on

Mondav, Jordon Riddle, a citizen well
known to every one, died at the house el
hi r, Mr. Dunn, In this place,
aged 64 years. He had been down town
bout 10 o'clock and complained of severe

pain in the stomach when be went home.
Dr. Crawford waa called. Within half
boor after tbe Or. waa called, be died. It
was stomach ailment that caused his death.

Marriage Acta.
The new marriage law has cbsnged the

method of proceed u re in tbe solemnising ot
marriage to such a degree that tho want of
a hand-boo- k ia felt by every min-

ister and justice of the peace, aa a certain
guide to them in the performance of the
marriage ceremony. Elli A rues Ballard of
the Philadelphia Bar, baa put in print a
book of eighteen s, which may be ob-

tained by sending twenty-fiv- e cents to T.
and J. W. Johnson k Co., No. 635 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, that contains ihe
act relating to marriage licenses, and other
eta defining the duties snd responsibilities

of those wbo solemnize marriage In Penn-
sylvania.

The Work, of a Pickpocket,
The reported robery of carload of pas-

sengers under the muzzle ol pistols, near
Hollidayaburg. this state turns out to be as
follows, as per despatch to the Philadelphia
Times under date of October 6: A lady was

robbed of forty dollars at the Hollidaysburg
railroad station this morning and did not
discover her loss until she was askod for
her ticket on the train Then a young man

volunteered tbe information that he bad
seen another young man take ber pocket- -

book and could point him out. Conductor
Koepprr went with bins through tho train
and the suspected robber waa pointed out.
Mr. Knepper made known hi business and
wanted an explanation. Tbe robber resist
ed at ooce, and in the melee which followed
drew a knife and (tabbed a passenger nam
ed Bradley in the band, at the same time
calling on some of his comrades for assis-
tance. Three companions drear revolvers
and one of them pulled tbe bell-rop- e and
stopped tbe train near Dempsey's cut, about
three miles from Altoona, and the four es
caped to the woods. The Pennsylvania
Railroad officials, immediately after the ar
rival of the train in this city, sent out au
extra train with a posse of officers snd rail
road men, but they cm 11 not find them,

The supposition is tmt tbey were Pittsburg
pickpockets and wero here working the
country people who were coming to this city
on the trains to attend Barnum's show.

Jnst so, Mr. Ca-ne- ;, of Allegheny
county, in his testimony in tho of the
Commonwealth to rcs'rain the Pennsylva
nia Railroad from becoming tke owner of
tbe proposid South Pennsylvania, sai 1 that
be subscribed $1.0ii:,UUt) and became
stockholder with Vanderbilt for the purp1
of selling out to some other road.

For Sale.
A large size Argand heater stove, with

heater and stove pipe, all complete used
three winters. Inquire of G. L. Derr.

Oct. 2, Ho-2- t.

John Reno will offer at public sale at his
place of residence, in Fermanagh township,
on Thursday, October 29th, his farm con-

taining 143 Acres, 105 acres of which are
cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
the balance.. in .P"HI"H T1" improve
ment are a Log Honse with kitchen attach-

ed. Bank Barn 40x88 feet, and all necessary
cHthmldings. For lurther particulars, see
bills. -

Public Kale,

Wellington Smith, administrator of the
estate of bis lather Oeorge S. Smith, de-
ceased, will sell a farm ot 145 acres, 1J0
acres of whch are clear ami iu a good state
of cultivation, having thereon erected, a
lirire frame house, bank barn, wood bouse,
corn house and all necessary out buildings,
in a good community, in Wa'ker township,
Juniata county. Pa., situated along the
turn-pik- e between Mexico and Thompson-tow- n,

hale to take place on the premises
at 1 o'clock, P. M-- , oo the 17th day or

IS85.

nrruNTOTry markrts.
MirrirsTow, Oct.itxr II, 1S" .

Batter 16

Fsrsrs 16

Ham 12
Sbonlder 8
Sides 7

I1 Q
Kaa-- 1

MIFFLCsTOWN GKAIX MARKET.
Wheat B0:S7
Corn, .......... . 50
Oate, .... ... 25
Kye lit)

Mow Cloverswd. 6 6(

Timotbv seed . . . 2 00
I'lax seed .... 1 40
Bran 1 DO

Chop. 1 51

1 oil
Alum salt 1 i 3

American bait.... 1 COal l'J

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PnU.ADKi.rHiA, Oct 10. 1885. Whrat

'. I, Pi tin., red, SI. 02. Corn,mixrd 60
Oats 233-c- . Chickens, lOalla. Drrsswl
t ink 1' i s, 7al3c. Butler, lta22c. Eggs, 1.1

a20c. ilay, $1218. Ays straw, $17.
CUiversced, OilOc.

LEGAL.

STRAY NOTICE.

A rod, etnv one year old, came
to the He.m;ses of the unriersiqiu-d- , near
Van Dyke siatior, Juniata cmiutr, some
A vs po. Tl ownnr ol tbo hiifer is

to come forward, prove property,
pay cuSU, and trke the animal awav.

n.AVII) C. BKASfJOK,
Van Dyke, Sfpt. 24, lc"J5.

WISH TO STATKJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop tootoachk iu less than

Ave minutes; no pain, no rxlrtctin.
That I can extrast teth withont jnin,

by the use of a Huid applied to the
and gums no danger.

That Diseased Gnnj (known
as Scurvy) treat rV2e4 successfully
and a cure in every
case. Uxjie

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged, or

remoddled, from S5.0U 10 $12 per set.
Eruitilnl Gum Enameled Tert inserted at
piict--a t suit all.

All work warranted to pve perfect satis-
faction. Peop e who have art.ficial trvtb
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited Hi call. Will visit protrssiouall
at their Domes Ii nt'tihed ny let.er.

I

G. L. DERR,
Practical DentUt,

ESTABLISHED U MUrUXTOWX, Pa., u lb6i.
Oct. 14 "85.

Surface Indications
What a miner would vorrprrrperly terra

"surface indications" of what in beneath,
are the Pimples, Sties, Sore Eye
liolla, and Cutaneona abruptions with
which peop'e are annoyed in spring snd
early summer. The edete matter accumu-iaie- d

during the winter months, now
makes its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel it from the system.
While it remaius, it is a poison that festers
in the blood and may develop into ScroN
ula. This condition causes derangement
of tbe digestive and assiruilatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness often lightly spoken of aa "oniy
soring fever." These are evidences that
Nature is not able, unaided, to throw off
the eorrunt atoms which weaken the vital
forces, a'o regain health. Nature must be
aided by a thorough bkmd-purirvi- metl
lutne; and nothing eUe is so effective aa

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
which b snfhciently powerful to expel
from the svstem even the taint of Hend
itsry Scrofula.

The mertk-a-l profession florse Attr'SSarsaparilla, and many attestations ot
the cure effected by It come from all parts
of the world. It is. in the laruruage of
the Hon. Francis Jewett. te Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and or ot
Lowell, "the only preparation, that does
real, lasting good."

PltEPARXD BY

Dr. J. C. Aor & Co., Lowe, Mas.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for $5.

ESPENS CHADE S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Fall and Winter Hoods,

his now been shelved, nd wiil be kept

ap weic after week by fresh (applies

from the head of the market at Lowest

Price.

FOR LADIES
Ha bM Dress Goods, Notions, Trim

mings, Black silk, Colored silk, Col

ored Cashmeres, and a fall liuej of I it
priced Dress Goods of the latest

shades, and also a full line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from the Finest Shoe to tba

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish you. Shoes for chil-

dren, Mioses and LaJie.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Cofoe, Sugar, Uice, Tea,

io short exerytbing, ik for what jon
want.

QCKEXS'-VAP.- AND GlAS.sWARF.

Kvery house mii.-- icp u i fjp-plj-- of

QriiKN'SVVAliK, GLASS-

WARE, WOOrKNWARK. This is

tbe store tJ call on for such articles.

If you cannot viMt mj plaoe, jour
order by mail wi!l be jrompt'y atterci- -

ed to.

Visit the stor.
STBKBT,

Opposite Ooukt iToime.

Mi .'Hi :i town. Pa.,
Frederick ESPESSCHADE.

I

AGENTS WANTED
"Spy of the Rebellion."
Kow by tha Tei n tkuutamdi J ho r..m peti-

tion. Only bock of Its kind. Th "8PT" rrrj
CDU17 $rrrfti of V.e wxir nTr befofs pullUh-- i. A

Tapliia account of tbe conspiracy to aanarloata
Lincoln. Perilous experleccee of ear FussaXj
gftKa in the Rb--I Capitol: their hernia Bravery
folly recounted is these vivid sketches. The
"Spy" lm the non th illina; var book
ever published. Endorsed by hundreds of
Press aud Aiienta teatlnmolala. A large hand-
some book, s,--ft rc- - t iUnetratlone.

tfACENTS WANTED!
AOENT81 This bok U mit trtltnf all other.

Ovrenswrrt feMaaa.fapnlh-aiioesfnraaencl'S-

Lava Wn V. hare many agesta who '

Bar Wild from l to aawtorrt tapiet.
ei-l'- ue "SFY'f a rold oaly by oar

d cn " f"""d in bootstom.
,0 Twlian'.jr, farmers, mechanics, and etvry. j

ov. Abaolu'Oly Vt raoVsf U mr
tvAuml wantoneaitent in every nrauj '

I'ot an In every townthip and count) in theU.a. '

Wor fall particulars and frrau apmli addrea
Q. V. f. ."' ctiim 4 to., Publishers, Mew iorfc

3IERCHAINTS Vn
to double their pmlits by introducing; a line
of new good, n,di.- - to ail fnnti- -.
will ad. Ires lor lull partirulars, IIKALTII
FKD COMPANY, . 72, 4th Avenue.
New York. t. ,

MANIIOODpmsA
having innocently contracted ihr h 'bit ol
sell abuse in his yonth, and in cnt Vii n ee
siiff-re-d all the horrors o! .Sexual Inrsrr.-it-
Lost sfnrthrMrfl, Physic il IKvay. GeiH-ra- !

Prostration, etc.. rl. of syuiisirv
r hie Mitle'vrs. rr' y

which he as fcn-ll- v cnr,-rt- . Addr,-.- .

in cnnt:d.-tirc- . J. W PINKNKY, 41
Cfdar St., New York. Jan. 8, "85-l-y.

ACTIOS NOTICE.J

All rwrons an hereby cautioned ajairst
trespassing upon tho lands of the unrler-siftni-

in psyeite, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, hum.ng or in any
other way :

JOSJATH A X KlK, W. BiATHorra,
CaTHARIXB Kl'ST, Joax JleUticx,
D. B. Ii, O. f. Shitb.
S. J. Kraru, Heist
Lccirv Dr.vx, Jes.sk Plus,
J acob Hoop, C. d. Susllt,
A. II. KraTX, David Smith,
S. Owes E.vaxs, Testox Besses,
f.'. V. SricHia, Johx L. Acasu,
J. P. Dakskb, . S. V. KarrrsMv,
J. F. D EXTRA. David HrxBAanar,
Aksold Vass.-s- , Levi K. Mixes.

Septomber 15, lSM-t- f.

BfNe fct 1.3 tUMl 0)4
Tvuiinu at ! than(HOLY, 1.3 the iarcmat lH Lnjr--

nil'fcotifa, aod wMjual
to th kar.LAh in type.miBLEk r, prLQiUiAf ana arm- -

nir tf rrry
itwte. Rare

fVSRSIOXM s?? Sir to max
ii-u- for out

fit TVX0 TtOtT LTRKKAX.

in eMtnr J?" "v. cbl.

SabwHbe for th Snhnel mmd Republuan,

The World Moves
AND

SO DOES SCH0TT!
-- LM

THE AGE OF

AT SOHOTT'S
tbe large quantities of FALL ASD WINTER GOODS now arriving are
taking the place of the Spring and Summer goods which we have entirely
sold oat. It is against our policy to carry goods over from one season to
the other. We are starting our Fall
NEW STOCK of

Men's, Boj'bi Youth's, Cliildren's Clothing, Hats, Caps !

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS !

and are able to sell them at still LOWER PRICES than we ever did be
fore. We offer no goods but what are new, of tbe choicest materials, la-

test styles, and lower in price than ever before. We have the

LATEST STYLES IN FALL HATS !

We have on sale, and more are to
Latest Styles of Gents' Derby s, including tbe celebrated Touman and Het-so-

shapes.

YOUR TIME AND MONET is never
BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. We give yon the beat and most
stylish elothincr at the lowest prices. Bovs long pants, suits from nine to
ten years, S2.37, 3 62, 3 87, 4.25, 513. 6.00. 7.25, 7.S7. Boys' knee pants
suits, $1.3, 2.7S. 3.25, 3.87, 4 00. 425 Aged from four years to
twelve years old. Bovs' Fail and Winter Overcoats, 81.83, 2.G2, 2.87, 5

3.87, 4.00, 4.C3.

YOTNG MEN'S FINE DRESS SUITS, in four button Cutaway and

Sacks. We liav9 them in Brown, Blark
10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 16 00. Oar $16 00
madti suit worth 30.

OUR FURNISHING DEPARTMENT comprises all the latest noveltiea
of the season.

MEN'S SUITS. We have a good
4.S7, 4 S7. We have a good Union Cassimere suit at feo.W, o.OJ, UJ, o.Od.
We have an All-wo- Cassimere suit at S8.72, 8.72. 8.72, 8.72. A better
one at $V) 87. 'J.S7, 9.87, 9.87. Our
Suits tike the place of any tailor made

A full line of TRUNKS AND SATCHELS.

EM1L SGHOTT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER.

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFLINTOWN, PA.
April 13, 1S85-1.- V.

THE
WESTEBN

COTTAGE
ORGA

0 Years' Record.

SWEET AFHSa
bound

TONE EStW t TASTI

llilla
Espouse Darabilitj

Equalled by Fsw end Scrpassad by loot.
Acknowledged by competent Judges to

be one of U

BIST FOR THE LEAST X0XET.
If roa are gotnr to bay ma orpan do not fail as

send for out catalog and prict list. W
nave been sLailibed sine. Iocs and

have a A) Tears' record.

TEE WESTEHH COTTAGE Cft&lN CO.,
MEXDOTA. IUU

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP.

IT Ka trCYCT failed to Eiv te mot perfect satis- -

lh ot mot. fn are ttrnf it all
throtich the la!, a:.d all arc f La cd with its chirm- -
mgen?c. It Mai?ctati tiii fc.rY S Hkaltm bt
kasrisc it raaa rw.w tic and DiArtKHmA, Do
aoc stupefy yotir ailh ..;iura or Uoivhia Ilia
tar but tkc
Dr. Teething: Syrup,

tvhich is always scfe an-- l It sooth atxl
quiets the C it :i.n( KSLiKVsn Cain ami
and giw Swut, KATt-p'-t Si to IKabhs ao
KttST TO MoTMBmS. AU DaVGCISTS AMD MtUMCXMSi

Dsauuis aLt, rr.
T v zriTy --rrr it crrrrs a bottle.

PrFTSRED Pr
ESJ-- D- - FATTTCS Z if j SOZT.

H.GERSTOWJ. MD.

BEWARE
OF IMITATIONS.

The HoTjsekeeTier's Friend
ASK FOB,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Soli by the Grocer Trids generally.

Tl

PROGRESS f

and Winter Season with an entirely

follow, no less than five cases of

lost when you spend it in our

and Dealer. Prices SfjS.50, 9.UU,

suit takes the place of auy tauor--

heavy working suit at $4.87, 4.87

12.00, 12.00, 12 00. 12.00 Cassimere
6ir.t worth 22 00 to to.V'J.

EIGHT FIRST PREMIUMS
WITHIN A MONTH.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures and
High Grade Agricultural Chem-

icals and other products, on exhibi-
tion at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September 8th to 20th, 1884,
were awarded five first premiums.

They were also awarded three
first premiums as follows :

Lehigh County Fair at Allentown, Pa
September 30th to October 3rd; Berks

County Fair at Kutztown, Pa., October 7th
to 10th; Northampton County Fair at Nas-aret- h,

Pa., October 7th to loth.

The above are the only exhibits
made bv Baugh & Sons during '84.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures se-

cured a great many premiums including Cn
tennial, Paris and other medals.

Farmers have discovered that
Raw Animal Bone is a most valu-

able enricher of the soil and pro
ducer of crops. Baugh's $25
Phosphate contains the life and
essence of Animal Bones. This
article is manufactured only by
Bau gh & Sons, Office No. 20 South
Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

K W VicsV w ' &mk r ''a --

ThON in.1 Qit One ioaiiMiclnir sVowtler Mir.
(One Teaspfonful to a qnait of Flotir.)

On tr? marrret f'r 10 yri aa jvrn t-- Pixie$
by protaineiat pjivrctas cs beuiL.'ul.

Vaimalcitolieftse iTam Aininozia
And all injurious inrrrrVraF and to giro p-- r-

aat.'A'eti&.
y li2r gncsr fcr a frea sajrpls far WaL

jure om.r sr

Abo manirfaci-.'-'- rs of O'nil r Tat'.e Sanee. Jet-lie- a,

rn-- r Syrjpa. Flavor-
ing Extract, ei., a,c

bt. j,it':rt, jro.

as,

' AYER'S
Ague Care
contain an antidote for an malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, 1 used In m.
ether remedy. It contains bo Quinine, nor
any mineral cor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produce no Injurious
effect upon the constitution, bat leave the
system as healthy as it waa before the attack.

vTE W ASSIST AYEB'3 AQUS CTT&2 --

to core ererr ease of Fever and Ague, Inter- - '

nittent or Chill Fever. Bemittent Fever,
Lmnib Agne, Bilious Fever, and Liver Ceas-plai- nt

caused by malaria. In cam of failure,
after due trial, dealers are authorised, by our
circular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund th
snoaey.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mast
BoM by ad Druggist. 0

The Srmtintl tA Reimi'iram olTi.-- U the
place to get job work !ono. Try it. II will

aaf rou if you need aaytbins; in tbat line

HARLEY'S
I the place where jon etn buy

tej:: kest aii the cheapest
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FURSISHIXQ GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the nioet choice and select stocks Tar oiTered tb
tr ie msraei. and at jtSTOXISMSGLT LOW PRICES !

Also, measnrea taken for suits and parts nf suits, which will be auade to orde
it short notice, verv reanab'e.

Remember the r'sce. in Hoflmao' Kew Building, eoroer of Bridge ac
Water sTeet. MlfFLIriTOWJI, PA. '-- l, lm V


